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CRATER LAKE TO

DROWN US All

Government Ennjnccrs Figure Thai

In 4000 Years Waters of Lake

Will Overflow Crater Rising at

Rate of Three Inches a Year.

(Portland Toloprnm.)
AJiont 2:30 p. m., 400(1 years from

now Mcdford nnd nil OrpRon will be
immersed in a doltipe that will make
the liHnrio sprinkle of Noah's time
look like a morning dew.

The cro eminent engineers hav
the tiling nil figured out. Crater
lake will bo the doom and desl mo-

tion of ns all. That innocent and
transeendently heantifnl body of
water, said to he the highest fresh
water lake in the world, has never in-

spired awe uive by its grout grnn- -

icur. J i lias never sirncK terror 10

the hearts of the thousands of tour-
ists who Iiavo viewed its sublimit
as a patential engine of human de-

struction. But its silent charms now
turn out to be but theinaudiblo yo-deli-

of a wieked siren, for mil-

lions of souls will he plunged to
watery graves beneath its limpid
waters in just 400 decades- - if the
government engineers read the sign
nright.

Thoc of us who expect to be hero
at Hint distant day and hour might
ns well take out n little more life in-

surance nnd begin Fettling our af-

fairs. Perhaps it wouldn't be a bad
idea to learn how to swim, row a
boat and ptu on life preservers, so
we can pnavigate to loftier altitude
like Mount Hood, Rainier or othci
shimmering peaks where there would
he a haven of refuge for nil.

The tervlblc calamit prognosti-
cated is based ujoii a strange phe-

nomenon observed by the surveying
party sent out by Major Morrow to
plat trails and highways through the
Crater Lake National reserve.

By soundings nnd other methods
known only to such wise men, they
have found that the surface of Cra-

ter lake is rising three inches every
year, nnd that, this has been going
on for an intermediate period. The
rim of the huge bowl in which the
lake nestles is G000 feet Move the
sea level1 and the waters are now
within 1000 feet of the edo of the
rim. So it becomes only a matter
of applied science to show that at
rate of three inches a year it would
take just 4000 years for the waters
to overflow the rim and convert all

lower altitudes of the state into one

vast inland sea from hundreds to
thousands of feet deep.

Some suggestions have been made
ns to how to avoid such a fearful
toll of life should the lake be allowed
to continue its nwful course. One i&

to erect huge heliostuts, or geodetic
heliotropes, in a series about the rim

of the lake. These huge gallse.s
would serve to concentrate the ra3's
of the sun to such an extent that
the" evaporation would exceed the rise
of the water which is oupposed to
bo duo to the subterranean springs
which feed the lake. Another
scheme is to obtain a special permit
from the government to attach sev-

eral thousunds siphons to the lake
and drain off several billion cubic

feet of water every year for use :n
generating power or for irrigating
purposes. This might be a ilttle dif-

ficult owing to the conservation jmjI-i- cy

of the government, but it io be-

lieved a special dispensation could be
secured if it be shown that the lives
of all theinhnbitants )in the state
nro to bo snuffed out 4000 yean,
hence.

Ono great scientific genius says
that it would be an easy mutter to
erect a number of monster artificial
ice "pl'ints at the brink of the lake
which could bo used to freeze the
surface of the Jnko down a hundred
feet or so. This would act as a
watertight lid on the lake, nnd the
springs supplying the lake would be
forced to seek soma subterranean
outlet through the sides of the moun-
tains which hem in the lake at the
present time.

Ah thero aro still 40 centuries
lacking a few hours, before the real
crisis approaches, there arc apt to
develop a number of other cqunlly
efficacious ways of avoiding a gen-or- al

cataclysm.
Try your hand at it, hoys.

NOTICE.
To our friends and the public gen-

erally: Wo have our machinery mov-

ed to our now shop on JackBon street
i?UBt of Hoar creek and will bo ready
for buslnoss by Tuesday, August lbt.
Wo take this occasion to extend our
thanks for past patronago and hope
bygood work, and prompt delivery to
merit a cnntlnunnca of same, Come
and see us, everybody. "With tho new
muchlnery to bo Installed we will
liavo a shop eipui lto any south of
Portland.
MKDFORD BUILDKR8 SUPPLY CO.

Haaklus for Health.
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SCHOOL MONEY

IS APPORTIONED

Interest Receipts Aggregating $347.-124.- 48

Distributed by State Treas

urer Kay Jackson County Will

Receive Its Share $13,284.48.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 3. The sum of
f;i47,ll24.4S has been apportioned o

the several counties in the state hv
State Treasurer T. . Kay, from the
common school fund interest re-

ceipts, the npiortionmcut being made
on the last school census, which
shows ISO'704 children of school age
in the state. The money is appor
tioned to the several counties ns fol
lows :

County-Bak- er

...
Benton . .

Clackamas
Clatsop

.

fi.4:t7
3,'JS-- J

4,47
Columbia .... 3,183
Coos f,U78
Crook 'J.4'24
Curry 701
Douglas .. .. 0,104
Gilliam 1.01)2
Grant 1,7J8
Harney 1.1SS
Hood River .. 2.O.V.)

Jackson .. .. 5,U!
Josephine .... 3,104
Klamath 2,170
Lake 1,306
Lane 10,818
Lincoln 1,78(5
Linn 7703
Malheur 2,54.1
Marion 12,204
Morrow 1,381
Multnomah
Polk
Sherman . .

Tillamook .
Umatilla . . .

Union ... .

Wallowa . .

Wasco . . .

Washington
Wheeler . .

Yamhill . . .

Totals ..

gam

Number
Children
.
.

,. 10.073

43,270
4,4.-)- 9

1.000
1,841

f'.ola
2,831
3,730
7,112

804
0,200

Amount
Ap'Hirtioned
$ 10,430.04

0.203. : 1

10,340.10
8.:SU. 2 1

0.303.30
10001.70

4,0.-4.0-
S

1,315J2
ll,7UUiS

2,090.04
3.452.10
2.2S0.00
3053.2S

13.284.4S
0.074.SS
J ITT u

2,51 1.30
20,770.50

3,402.12
14,1)04.0

4.S80.40
23,431. OS

2,031.52
83,0S9.!2

S.501.2S
1,020.00
3,534.72

11,1)1)0.40
10.5S8.80

5,478.02
7,173.12

13,033.0 J

l.GJS.SS
12,070.48

.180.794 .347'124.48

YESTERDAY'S SCORES. I

l j

f

National.
At PJttsburg It

Pittsburg 4

New York 8

Cincinnati-Philadelphi- a rain.

At Chicago K
Chicago 4

Brooklyn 0

At St. Louis R
St. Louis 2

Boston 5

American League.
At New York R

New York 8

Cleveland '..... 10

At Boston R
Boston 1
Detroit 3

Second game R
Boston 8

Detroit 2

At Philadelphia R
Philadelphia 3
St. Louis 0

At Washington R
Washington 3
Chicago 1

Second
Washington 2

Chicago 4

Coast League.
At Los Angeles It. H.

Lob Angoles 3 10
Vernon 2 7

At Sacramento R. H.
Sacramento 15 10
Oakland 0 5

It

At San Francisco R. H. K.
San Francisco G 10 3

Portland 4 11 2

Northwestern.
At Portland R. H. E.

Portland 9 11 S

Victoria 8 10 4

At Seattle- -, R. II. E.
Seattlo , 4 4 2

Spokano 2 D 4

At Tacoma R. H. E.
Tacoma 1 0 4

Vancouvor 3 10 0
(13 Innings.)

Look for tho loser of tho articles
you have found for a prompt-- ad
may save him a lot of worry.

MEDF0RD MATL TRIBUNE. afEDEORD. OREOON. TTTtTRSlYAY, 'ATTCIUST H, 1011'.

A Hint From Paris

Ma VWmtU mi .! Hull J

niue silk coat with embroidered
collar. Malson Drecoll.

HUNTERS WARNED

TO GUARD EORESIS

If They Start Fires Game Season

May Be .Closed by Governor El-

liott Says If Many Complaints Arc

Sent In He Will Urge West to Act.

SALEM, Or., Aug. 3. Whether the
open season for hunting deer nnd a
number of game birds in Oiegon is to
be enjoyed by hunters this .season
or be closed by the gmernor depends
upon the caution exercised by tin
hunters themselves ugainst setting
out forest fires. The forest fire Inw

which went into effect last February
emjiowers the governor to declare u
eloped season when upon a showing
made by the state forester, the use
of firearms by hunters is liable to
cause forest tires,

"It is not my intention to urge en-

forcement of this provision unless it
becomes necessary," said Forester
Elliott today. "Whether any action
is taken depends upon hunters them-

selves. However, just ns oon ns this
office receives reports that fires arc
bcjiig started through carelessness
of hunters, I shall immediately pre-

sent the facts to the governor and
recommend that a closed season he
proclaimed.

"The governor is heartily in favor
of this-- plan, and has assured mc that
he stands ready to issue such a ptoc-Ininnti-

should conditions war-

rant it."
The only report from forest fires

this forenoon wus from C. S. Chap-

man, secretary of tho Oregon File
association' who wired the forester'
office that rain had fallen in the vi-

cinity of Estacadu yesterday fore-
noon, and that today the fire there
was under control.

Hasklns for Health.

ROBERT J. L0CKW00D
C II I It O ! 11 A C T O It
Xervo H p a c I n I i h t
O li r o n i c Diseases a

Speclulty
TEMPORARILY LOCATED

1 1 .V. II A It T h K T T
Phono Homo UIO.K

SHOES
AT COST
Tho Duffleld shoo stock has
been moved to South Central
off of Main, opposlto tho
Mission restaurant and tho
Stock Is still being sold at
cost.

M. S. Biden
Is operating tho most modern
shoo ropalrIng(Bhop In tho
city at tho Humo location.

to oloctrlcul ma-

chinery.

Look for the RED BOOT

LOVE WAVES AS

DIVORCE UR E

Wnshlnnton Jurist Tries to Make

Recalcitrant Husbands Return to

Their Lost Love and Bo Forced Io

Care for Families.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3. -"- Every
little love wave has a meaning till .ils

own." This is the latest version of
a popular song as advocated by
Judge William DeLacy, of the local
juvenile court, who also has charge
of tr.ung to make recalcitrant luis.
luiudi no hack home to their wives
and help support them as they
should.

Thero luWe Jieen many theories
advocated for the euro of tho di-

vorce evil, but it remained for Judge
DeLacy to urge the "love wave"
method. These waves, he it under-
stood, luwe no connection with tiny
other kind of wne known to science

they are e.xtra-uiatert- al and highly
sensitued. Hy them, according to
his honor, a man can win back the
lost love of his wife and a wife can
force her spouse to care for and
lovo her even in the face of numer-
ous unit even more attractive affin-
ities.

"I'se a little mental suggestion on
,our wife if you want to win her
back alter she has ceased to love
yon," is the theory of the judge, re-

cently expounded during tho course
of ii non-suppo- rt case in which the
husband claimed that his wife had
stopped loving' him. "He kind to her
and keep constantly before her mind
your desire for her to lovo you.
Every time you talk to her think ol
this and tell her several times each
day that she loves you. Love her so
much yourself that she feels the
waves of love coming back through
the air. These methods will bring
you back the love which was once
yours." -

Look among the classified ads for
the address of your next boarding
placet

!
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hoc summer days.

BOTH FIGHTERS

Dattlliin Nelson and Tommy Gafluoy

Cease Tralnlnu --Two Fast Pre-

liminaries Arranucd t" Precede

Bin Event Tomorrow Evenlnij.

Today will witness lite completion

of training on the part of Mottling
NeUoii and Tommy (latfney for
their bout at tho opeia house Friday
evening. Tomm row both of the boys
will lest and are e vciinow cagr
for the gong to scud them away.
I lot It arc in splendid condition and
the coolest should he u rapid one
from start to finish,

Walter MoCalltun, the promoter,
has arranged for two fast prelimi-

naries and a rare evening's sport is
promised. Ohio llowliu will mix it
with Dick Jones and each of the
boys is out to bring home the chick-
en, ltoy Smith will go against Ed
dio McNeil nnd each of these two
are confident. Tint prfliiuinnrics
will consist of four two minute
rounds.

The first preliminary will start at
8:13 p. ui. uud then the progtnm will
proceed without a delay.

The mutch is attracting much at-

tention and sovvrijl n

funs will be present.

HLl'EFIKLD, Va Aug. 3. Four
crsous are dead uud tunc injured

today as the result of an explosion
in the Standard mine, at Shannon
near here.

Lace Curtains
Cleaned

Wc SM'ctallc In ('leaning and

all Curtain.

Mi:iIOItl DVi: WOltKS

Pacific 1701 Homo Ill-- K

Pabst Beer
for Temperance

CONDITION

With, only about tnrcc and
one-h- alf per cent alcohol

Pabst
BlueRibbon

The Doer of Quality

is truly a temperance drink. Exliil-arati- ni

without undue stimulation
it is a refreshing beverage for

KJriier a cae today.

Ji Houck. An- t-

Mxlford lc A Storig C, fi
. Phon M1'A;,

On Sale, Bottle or Draught, at Nash Bar

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
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City Property Bargain

LOT 60x125
East Front One Block. Off W, Main

PRICE $300
TERMS: $50 Cash, $10 a Mouth

J. IUItII OOUKY 1II.OOK

nrr
SOONER OR LATER

j ITS CHASE & SANBORN'S j

liCOFFEEii
i! WHY NOT NOW? II

t !

1 Tho bost known cpffuo in tho Uuitud Stntoo j;

i

and tho lust word in tho coffoo prohlum

Those who havo oxporimuntod until they have
found hunt, are lining

Blue Ribbon Flour
In buying grnpo juice or watermelons, hhIc uh

for cold storage

I

I

tho

Warner, Wortman & Gore

4r'4
FORCED SALE
I AM FORCED TO SELL SOME

Medford Realty
VACANT LOTS OR

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Bargains
for someone, as I must raise

the money once

SEE OW NER
60 N. Orange St.
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A Bank's Age
For Nearly a Quarter of a Century

!S5 JACKSON COUNTY BANK
MEDFORD, OREGON

lias served the people of Medford and vicinity. At( all tirneo there is considered first the

interests of its depositors. This safe and sane policy has HELPED us to succeed. Youv business solicited

because we can accord you tho largest possible accommodations ron3i3tent with sound banking. Capital

$100,000. Surplus $65,000

i4
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